MEETING MINUTES
NACAS South Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday, May 14th 2019, 10:00 AM EST
Present

Absent

Name

Position

x

Glenn Loughridge

President

x

Felecia Townsend

President Elect

Donna Morris-Powell

Vice President

Brett Jackson

Past President

Cary Wilkerson

Treasurer

x

Cindy McClanahan

Secretary

x

Carrie Chutes

x
x

x

Rick Torres

x

Tanner Knox

Conference Coordinator
Professional Development Coordinator
(outgoing)
Professional Development Coordinator
(incoming)

x

Derrick Davis

Communications Coordinator

x

Connie Davis

South Rep to NACAS National (outgoing)

x

Andy Meeks

South Rep to NACAS National (incoming)

x

Sherrell Cork

Conference Host Chair (outgoing)

x

DJ Peppito

NACAS Office

x

Chris Fulkerson

Membership Coordinator

1. Call to Order/Welcome/Introductions
Glenn
a. UNC Charlotte Support
i. We fully support the campus as they heal and are looking for
additional way to provide support
ii. Is there additional education we need to do around this topic
b. Golf Tournament
i. Very difficult event
ii. Proposal: as a group, can we formalize that the golf tournament is
advertised through NACAS South, but not coordinate by NACAS
South
iii. Some blurring of the lines occurred because we accepted
registration fees through our registration platform
2. Secretary’s Report
Cindy

a. Post-conference meeting minutes have been distributed to board, please
review and provide edits, will vote to accept minutes next meeting
3. Treasurer’s Report
Cary
a. Report submitted to board for review, see attached, see Cary for any
specific questions
b. We spent a lot of money on food, but got high reviews on food
4. Conference Coordinator’s Report
Carrie
a. 10 business partners still haven’t paid – reaching out to them
i. Felecia – should we get payment in advance? If a business partner
wants out, they have already received the benefits (registration
lists)
ii. Can we hold back registration list until payment is received – Yes,
this is a good plan moving forward
b. Registration Summary for NACAS South Conference
i. Registered Members and Guests
185
ii. Registered Business Partners
171
iii. Total Registered Attendees
356
iv. First Timers Grants
8
v. Total Registered for Golf Tournament
32
vi. Total Room Nights
954
c. Events Summary for NACAS South Conference
i. Welcome Party
106
ii. President’s Reception & Opening Event
219
iii. Business Partner Breakfast
238
iv. Tuesday Breakfast
162
v. Business Meeting Lunch
157
vi. Closing Event
160
vii. Wednesday Breakfast
79
d. Reached out to Dallas Hyatt – they are ready for us for the Fall Board
Meeting
i. Glenn getting a Doodle Poll out to schedule Fall Board Meeting.
ii. If Andy Meeks can attend, Connie will not attend
e. Need to make a registration software decision by next meeting (are we
moving to eShow?)
i. Felecia - Are we tapping into a system run by NACAS National or
is this controlled by NACAS South? Would funds come directly to
NACAS South? What access will NACAS National have? Carrie
will research and provide additional information.
5. Vice President’s Report
Donna

a. Absent, no report
6. President-Elect’s Report
Felecia
a. Brainstorming Dallas, especially keynote speakers, looking for
suggestions, researching budget for speakers, hoping for one big name
7. 2019 Conference Host Committee Chair
TBD
8. South Rep to the NACAS Board
Connie
a. Summer Board Meeting coming up, Andy will join as a guest
9. Professional Development Coordinator
Tanner
a. Absent, no report
10. Communications Coordinator
Derrick
a. Photos from event are really good, received link to photo booth shots
b. Photos of award winners will be added to website
i. Chris will provide list of award winners to Derrick
c. Updating leadership and bio section of website
i. If you’re new, please provide a bio
d. Chris will provide list of social media volunteers to Derrick
e. Albany State is interested in becoming part of NACAS, Chris reaching
out
f. Can we publish the Eddie Mills story from GA Southwestern marketing
department? Yes, we can – on NACAS South website. Hopes that
promoting the article will boost future participation.
11. Membership Coordinator
Chris
a. Membership numbers
i. Current membership for NACAS National is 730
ii. South membership is 198
iii. Continuing to reach out to a few people each month
b. Post-Conference survey
i. 90%+ satisfied or very satisfied, very few negative comments
ii. Need to do drawing for winner of $50 gift card, will take the funds
out of the gift card he won
iii. Thanks to DJ from National for help putting together the survey
iv. DJ: will use feedback from the “what do you want to see in the
future” question to direct future webinar content
v. Net Promoter Score: 67
1. Great score, most don’t get more than 30
2. A metric that will be used nationally as well
vi. Future location question provided several suggestions
c. CASP Scholarship Application – open, but need to do an email blast to
promote (Derrick will assist)

12. Immediate Past President
Brett
a. Martha Davidson has agreed to continue as Audit Committee Chair
b. Working on next steps for Nominations Committee and Bylaws
Committee
c. Still need to confirm Host Committee Chairs
i. Glenn has reached out to Stephanie Edgett (University of Texas,
Arlington), no objections from group, Glenn will proceed
ii. Once confirmed, we will provide volunteer list to Stephanie
13. NACAS National
DJ for Corey
a. NACAS Office closed May 21 for staff development training
b. Senior Executive Summit and Emerging Professionals Academy June 17 20
14. Other business:
All
15. Adjourn
a. Adjourn at 10:45 p.m.

April 2019 notes for P&L

The Edward Jones (investment) balance at 4/30/19 was $107,270.81
The Chase (checking) balance at 4/30/19 was $265,331.27

•

•

•

As of 4/30/19 the overall deficit for 2019 is (30,514.17). Keep in mind that this does not include
$39,400 in conference registrations collected and recorded in 2018. When this is factored in, we
are up $8,886 as of April.
You will notice that I added a line to the P&L for the golf tournament. There are several factors
in play at the moment that are being worked through and I want to make sure they stand out
until resolved. In the past, it has been mentioned that South has taken a hit for the golf
tournament. That was also how this conference was looking. With Glenn and Carrie’s help, we
are in the process of getting credits/additional sponsorships to cover this. Definitely something
we want to discuss moving forward is how/who coordinates the gold tournament.
We do still have registration payments coming in and you will see that in May. There were
numerous Business Partners who had not paid by the start of the conference. Should there be
something in place to ensure we have payment before they can set up their booths? Just a
thought.

SanDestin Conference P&L
•
•
•
•
•

Revenues: We do still have registration payments coming in in May and I will send out an
updated statement at the end of May.
Golf tournament – see notes above.
The $802.50 for the Past President’s Dinner is the shuttle transportation costs.
The $250 for the Host Committee dinner is the deposit.
Biggest overrun on the budget was in the food. We know prior complaints were about the food
and we tried to beef that up.

I will be out of the office next week, but please feel free to send any questions, comments, or concerns
and I will respond when I return.

